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demonstration on February 1. This means,
of course, that the farmers of Great Britain
are in precisely the samne position as the
farmers of the United States, France and
Canada. Because of the trade policies and
trade agreements of their respective coun-
tries thiere bas been a reduction in the living
standards of the farmers who literally feed
and clothe the world, to the level of peasants,
peons and slaves.

The United States offers an exampie of the
fallacy of the belief that furtber reductions
in tariffs can bring about a fundamentai
change leading to a solution of our problem.
The United States is the greatest free trading
area. in the world. There are forty-eight
states with no trade barriers. It is undoubtedly
the one country in the world that most nearly
approaches a position of economie autonomy,
baving as it does a larger percentage of
minerais and materials necessary ta maintain
a modern civilization than any other area
on the face of the earth. Yet I point ta the
fact that 12,000,000 families in that country,
representing 42 per cent of the population,
have an incarne of $830 annually. Again
quoting the staternent of the Minister of
Labour, there are 21,000,000 persohs in that
country receîving relief.

To corne back for a moment ta the position
to-day of aur yaung people, wben the disin-
berited young men of Canada turn to crime
as the sole alternative., or attempt to organize
themselves into what the Minister of National
Defence (Mr. Mackenzie) calis subversive
movements, the hon, gentleman prepares ta
meet with force their threat ta wbat hie cails
democracy. I should like to quote bis enuncia-
tion of that policy in an sddress which hie
made in Ottawa an February 7, 1936. Hle said:

First we muet have the defence farces capable
of keeping dawn subversive elernents f rom
within.

I have heard the Minister af Justice (Mr.
Lapointe) say mare than once in this bouse
that tbe way ta deal with subversive elernents
is ta rernove the cause wbich, hie said, was
rooted in poverty and injustice. But that is
not the palicy af tbis goverument. Tbis
governrnent bas only ane paliey, tbat is ta
meet, with force and notbing else, tbe demand
of the peaple for the rigbt ta participate in
tbis life of abundance. Despite tbe poverty
and misery ta be faund arnang tbe farmers
and warkers of this country the Prime Min-
ister praposes ta set up a purcbasing board
whicb will see that reasonable profits are
allowed in tbe purchase of munitions. Wbile
the fax-mers bave ta keep their families on
less tban $500 per year, wbicb by no streteb
af tbe imagination can give tbern their oosta
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let alone any profits, the armament marn-
facturers are ta be guaranteed a reasonable
profit by the government. Wbat does the
Prime Minister mean by a reasonable profit?

I notice in the Monetary Times of Decern-
ber 10 that the International Nickel Comnpany
last montb paid dîvidends amounting ta
$7,292,013. This coinpany made a profit of
$50.300,000 in 1937 and shipped millions of
pounds of copper to .Japan ta be used in
the maiming and murder of belpless Chinese
women and children, aIl in defiance of tbe
nine power treaty of wbicb Great Britain
and Canada were signatories. Tbe Red Cross
appeals ta the Canadian people for funde
to beip bind up tbe wounds wbich are tbe
fruits of the activities of aur patriotie
profiteers.

If the members of the house will vote for
tbe subamendment, it wouid pave the way
for the public contrai of such companies in
order tbat tbeir minerai products migbt be
used for bath-tubs, kiteben utensils and other
necessities wbich aur people are now going
witbaut, instcad of tbese minerai products
being used as tbey naw are ta murder aur
neigbaurs in atber countries in order ta make
millionaires in London and New York. It is
a fact, Mr. Speaker, that eighty per cent af tbe
stock of International Nickel is a*ned outside
Canada altogether, and therefore $40,000,000
of its 850,000,000 profite for 1937 were sent
out of the cauntry.

From the London paper Peace News,> of
January 29, 1938, I note that the prafits of
Krupps, the German armarnent firrn, were
16,000,000 marks in 1937, compared with
14,000,000 marks in 1936. And finaliy I quote
from tbe London magazine Peace, of May,
1938, the following:

The armamrent prafiteers have neyer in
history reaped sucb a harvest as in the past
twelve manths. Tatal profits of thirty m
portant iran and steel companies, with big
armarnent intereste, were sbown here a year
ago ta, have risen fromn £3,803,040 in 1934 (be-
fore rearmament began) ta, £8,941,169 in 1936,
a rise of 135 per cent, and f 11,747,074 in 1937.
an increase of 239 per cent on 1934.

Last year, during the debate on the address,
I pointed out that during 1937 the nations
of the warld spent fifteen billion dollars on
armaments, and that this meant fifty million
dollars a day for three hundred working days
in the year, since tbey knocked aff on Sundays
ta pray for peace.

Mr-. SPEAKER: The hion. member's time
is exhausted.

Some hion. MEMBERS: Let bim finish.

Mr. SPEAKER: The baon. member rnay
continue, witb unanimaus consent.
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